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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Here. There, anil the )ther riace.

VtRt kind of a "Tal" did you gt, and
ha sent it ?

Tbe Huntingdon Glob think It I "oil,
111 or China" with the people of Osceola.
, The borough election takes place on

Tuesday next, and an yv ueither party has
yarned i' caudhlatft.

Many consumptives ars now using rr.
Jiaaier's Bout Bitters aod Cough 6yrup
wfTo rewsrkabla iuiimii. ,1

gtierifi StitBer, of Hliir ennnty. took
sieves! prisoners to the Western Penitentiary
lu rpecial car on Thursday last.

lr. John KlinX, one of the survivor of
1u wreiked eteaiiinhi p Metropolis, reached
liB honie in Altoona on Wednesday last.

Calm has been the weather for several
st pant, lnt as we write Thursday morn,
(ng the indications are that a storm is brew
ing

The best Is the cheapest. Dr. null's
Baby Syrup acknowledged to be the safest
acd'timst reliable medicine for babies. Price
iZ vents. j

The nine ejectment cases of Mrs. Tike,
.. which reference was made in our last la.

tue have all beeu continued In the Hlair
eounty court ;

A party of fourteen person left'the
!nUy of Morrtsdale M ines. Clearfield county,

a fw days agw, Tor Soutberii lvatisaa, where
tl.ey pru,,,' settle. j

'
We ore always pleased to recommend

gis d artir'.e. lr. Itull's Cough Syrup never
tikV to cure a Cough or Cold iu sliert time.
TL riie if 3 cents.

people who go west generally famish
an example to delinquent subscribers wbii--
we Hou'.il le glud to see followed by all who
vwe us. They settle, you See. j

Stop that terrible cough, and thus avoid
a consumptive's' grave, by taking Dr. '

Pierce's Golden Mad leal Discovery. As a
tusgu remedy it i unsurpassed. Bold by
Uruiilsts.

Atguinent Court remained In session
r.oi Tuesday forenoon until Wednesday
Tning, but as little or nothing of public

i:,leiel was transacted, we have not thought
tl worth while to report proceedings.

The local option bill was the order of the
lay In the House at Harrisburg on Tuesday

iiu.l Wednesday afternoons, and was finally
t'tTeated by a vote of 73 to 78. This disposes
ut tue ina'ter for the present session at least.

Jvo home will die of colic, liots, or lung
t'Ter if Foutz's celebsated Horse and Cattle
lVwtli-r- s are used according to the directions. ;

They will cleanse the intestines, purify and i

iuritsrste the fyftem, tlitiB preventing dis-
ci w. j

Look to your own interest and not the ;

interest of others, and the way to do that is i

t.itiuy all tlie giiod you need from S. Teitel-Ihiiii- .'
& Bro., Currolliown, where you can

it t mora fcir your money than from any j

ether dealer.
TLa Hollldayshurg S!ant1trd expresses

admirnt!nu fur the spirit of the good priest,
Father llnrphy, who has been attempting
in hold services iii his church for several
S inlays past III spile of a lot of II rjutlugdou

un. Imk n lis. j

A large roll of butter was stolen from
lie wijmi of a huckster Hruitli, In
Altoona, aliout noon on Monday last. If the '

Luikttei'ft other r.auis is John he is numer- -
ut eaonh cot to fee! the effects of a thous-

and such peccadilloes.
It has been suggested to us that a mest-ili- f
of the Democrats of Hbensbutg should

V b! at the Court House to morrow (Sat-Mtiik- j)
i

evening for the purpose of iiomlnat-ltij- t j

a li'irough ticket, and we have no besi-tailu- ti

!n seconding the motion. j

The Huntingdon Local A'cifa of Monday
retort the total disappearance fioiu that
y.acsuf confluent ntnali-po- x and the presence
i f e,y una case of small pox witliout the
otf. uent and four case of varioloid at the
in that paper was put to press.

'
Foitj-elgh- t prts.mers from this coun'y

wre rernived and tlfteen d!s barged fr-i-

!; W"f'eru lVnifentiary during the year j

177. Still another otie was re. eased one
lay it week, leaving thirty-tw- o as Cam-biia- 'i

present quota In that Ins itntl. n.
For kii.iliv words pleasantly spoken

abi nt the FKRRMAM iu recognition of thel' t ht It has recently entered upon lis
!

'we'.Mi volume, the Huntingdon Monitor j

1 Altoona Mirror will please accept the j

'fcaiiktnf oarse'.f Individually aud collect- -

VT en it come to buying overcoats and
ettisr winter clothing ft will be money In the
Pocks of our readers o call on S. Teltel-Vsnt- n

j

A Bra., Carrulltown, who are selling
ff ill g.H'ds of that kind at less than first

'. Call and convince ourselves as to the !

troth of this statement. j

By a letter received yesterday from our j

attentive representsti ve.Hon. .I.J. Thomas,
w--e lejrn that what I known as the s'ora or-"- r

:

hill has passed third reading In the
Hotie, after having bean amended so a to
permit the issuing of thirty day cash orders,
hearing interest from date. i'

The personal i fleets found with Mr. Win.
1. Maiison, recently killed by the cars at
A'.tootis, and reaching In value, to the J

of every bod v, the enormous sum
"t Si r2. 73. .17. were on Frldav last forwarded
t express to the family of deceaseil at Mt. j

Giies.l, OliU, by Coroner Humes, of Altoona.
A brisf but eloquent tribute to the '

meni.iry of the great Pontiff, Pius IX., was
U Wt V.ihsr Movie, at the Church of the
uiy m in this place, on Sunday last.''J a grand Requiem High Mass for the re- -

row i,f the goal of the Holy Father was eel--
a raiJ at the same church yesterday morn- - I

iug.
The yonng ladies of Btinitnitville, or

U1S Of tliMm at Ua.l M....n t ..
aiiteruttitnsnt at Llntou'a Hall. In that
P'S'-e- on next TbnreiUy evening. Feb, Jl-- jt i

"i the heneflc of the Catholic churcU over
'. ftyd we have mi doubt it will be an

ti'.Jfai.ie as we hope it will be a auccesaful
affair in every reepe- -t j

-- The naineot Mr.' Win. Dillon, of Al- -
!". ha. l.a mentioned in connection !

'tt. the position of !Urk t tt.e rtminrii f
lint city fr tli. ensuing Tr . e ,

'urs none of our funeral, but if it waa,
and yon shall receive" would lie thea e would settle the matt-v- r In Mr. Dil-'- u

a fsvor without further ceremony.
A German rpiftitir In rh...... .......i,.inlt a!p v.8t ''niS. iin mas iriHt rwturnln'T frum m

Y,,,t to his native land, was seized with de-iTiu- rn

while on the cars a few days ago, anduk"i tT at Johnstown, where he has
rr" j?,nK llk" a tnar.iac ever since. The'tending physician. Dr. Schtll, pronouncesa rsse f Bhip fver in an aggravated form.

T1 lifrald man styles us a "anode! of
which lieing as near perfection

. 'i'l'tor James is able to come on any
i! " w h've no fnlt to fini w',f ither

allegation or t10 allegator" at least
T. " tf',, agry enongh about U to fallnto the Ire and 'str-it- i" one of our legs,

3rJ) las a point, to getven with liim.
"""n the lr.iK r,r u. . i. i o.

' ' iuwiiiii rfnninii Vlii'ii,flf VC '

ioiea ana tieptfi resulted lewr.s Co. The remains deceased weref."rarde.l in Ki. r... ...
Interment 3 i

-- The crnnfir, sanctnary railing, choir I

,hpr ',"r,s of ,n" (tl.olic!r,r'Mn this place were tastefully festoon- -M
fr ,,Urk 1PT muslin and white 1.. rose. yesterday morning, in commcm- -

,1',n "f ,h Supreme niitifrPi. ,'-- t
y for tli repose of whose soul a

St "i1" "'Kb Mabswas celebrated
"if same titi.e.

Altoona Tribunt notes receipt
tsr.'"rr J" rity 'mm one of the passen- -

lKiar.l the Merced it a, (the first steam- -
Sfitiri i

'" ,,r M'"". Collins.) an- - j

'nt 6 arrival at Ruenns Ayres,
C"y ,s at "'1 1'

Mnr
r ,hft Ar,1OI river, up which thelit would have to sail to reach its

i t. X ' lb" onlv conclusion to lie reach- -
'UrnL 'Uher he vessel, the writer, or,u tjaeefwa bay leaf tvt uiiva.

The attention of Democrat thronghont
the county ia Invited to the card of Mr. .T.
D. Parrish. of tliia place, offering himselfan a candidate for rcnomination for the office
of Commissioner, a place which he now fillswith honesty and fidelity, and which we arenot awnre that anything except the com-
mendable rule of rotation in office can beurged against hi filling for another term.Mr. Jacob Oaten, a soldier of the war of
1812, who was twice wounded and aolwe-qnent- ly

taken prisoner at the battle of Lnn- -

tty s Lane, tlie.l in Uucansville. Hluir count v
un 1 uesday last, nearly 3 yearn, hay--
lug been born in Dauphin county on fit. Pt.rick's day, 1795. Deceased was the fatheror seven sons and five daughters, all ofwhom, with his aed widow, still survive.Mr. James C radii, nhose recent deathfrom lock-ja- at Williamsburg, Blair coun-
ty

'

is noted elsewhere, was a bar-teu.l- cr inJohnstown a few years ngo but subsequent-ly found employment with Messrs. Jones & '
King, of that place, as the driver of one of j

their lightning rod wagons, which business '

be gsve up a coup; or years ago and locatedat Williamsburg, where he met with hisshocking deaih.
Fearful, perhaps, of turning away anangel unawares, Mr. John Hamilton, of Lil-

ly's station, kindly acceded to the request ofone of the tramping fraternity for a uighl's ;

lodging with the usual accompaniments, and :

as an almost na.ural consequence found
himself next morning minus a watch, pair

f new boots and a cap, with all which arti-
cles the ungrateful scalawag managed to getbeyond the reach of the righjfnl owner.

The beautiful gold necklace and lor-ke- t

teil for on behalf of the Church of the Holy
ame in una pince was awarded on Satnr- - ;

,a',t to Miss Mamie, eldest daughter of
niieriu nyail. sue Iiavinz had T'S riit.awhile her several competitors, Miss Maude'
Glass, Miss Helle O'Neill and Mis JennieIliair, had each 11 J, 62 and 40 votes respect-
ively. The amount realizedjfrom the enter-
prise was 883.73, less the price of the ueck--
lace.

While a number of boy were amusing
themselves on Friday evening last in theAltoona Rolling Mill at Allegheny Furnace
one of the parly, a lad named Andrew Dif--'feubaugh, aged about nine years, who was
being playfully pressed at the time by his
brother George, tripped and fell against one
of the fly wheels with such force as to crush
In the top of his bead above the eyes, from
the effects of which terrible Injury he died
In less than two hours after.

Mr. John Yohner, the obliging and af-- ,
tentive agent at Kaylor's station, on the E.
& C. R. H.. has sent In his resignation, andas no one ha yet been found to take his
place the position remains without an occn-- ;
pant, the reason therefor being that it Is hard
work, or at least requires considerable at-- itention, and as il is a commission office, thepay is not at all in proportion to the time
and labor expended. Ilenceil la that iio
ene hankers after the spi-nc- r.

It is duo to Mr. V. It. Smith, of Minister
township, who is charged in the Auditor!.'
report of the county finance with a small
deficiency as constable of his own township
and a much larger one in Croyle township,
to say that he ha settled both duplicates in
full, and that his uamo should not appear iu
the list (printed by us for the last time be-- i
fore we knew of the fad) as one of the con- -'

stables indebl-ei- ! to the county on account of
non-payme- nt of taxes collected by him.

A thing cf beauty Is no doubt a joy for-- I
ever, but when beauty and usefulness are
tmth combined in one article, as ia Hie case
with the goods sold at the cheap cash More
of Myers & IJoyd, the joy produced is only
equalled by the satisfaction experienced hy
nli who deal with th.it liberal and enter-- !
piisiug firm at whose store may be found lu
great piofuslon all kind of dry guilds, dress
goods, clothing, notions, groceries, etc. , at
the lowest possible prices. Don't fail to give
them a call,

The Standard denies that Mrs. Pike, the
lady who lays claim to considerable real es-- J
tatniti Altoona, now occupied and presumed
to lie owned by other parties, is a resident of
Holiidaysliurg, although a native of that
place, her present homo being in Cincinnati,
where she has resided for many years. Nor
Is she, as the .Vfundaro avers, much older
than ourself a fact which we aro free to
admit since her maiden name (Hammers,
not Hammer,) a family we remember very
well, has been furnished by that paper,

The chime of bells on St. Benedict's
church, Carrolltownwas tolled for threi-- I
quarters of an hour on last Saturday after-- l
noon, and every family in the town possess-- j

in? a picture of the Holy Father, and
scarcely a house theie Is wilhont one, hung
It on the outer wall, draped iu mourning, aa
a mark of respect for the Klorious memory
of fhe recently deceased Pontiff, Pope Pins
the Ninth, and as a token of their unques-
tioning faith In the doctrine of Din Church
of which he was so long the visible head on
earth.

Mr. Wtn. Idtzinger, of Lorefto, ha this
irenk added another to the several name
m our subscription list for whom he li m

self In variably pays in advance. Hn is the
kind of a pair di who In a special manner
makes the printer's heart leap with joy, and
If we bad a few hundred more like him the
county treasnrershlp might go to the domnl-- !
tlon bow-wow- s, where it is sure to go any-- I
how so far as we are concerned, if our ueigh-- j
bor of the Ifrrald knows anything about it,
and where It may possibly go whether he
knows anything about it or not.

Mr. Michael Roland, a very old and
much respected citizen of Washington town-- i
Ship, died at hi home near S'imml t vllle, on
Saturday last, at the pat riarchal agn of 06
years, or thereabouts. Having no particu-- ,
iars as to ins long and eventful career, the
greater portion of which was passed in this
county, we cannot give a sketch of Mr. Ro- -

land's life, but will bo glad to publish such
a sketch if some one acquainteu with his
history will le good enough to furnish us

" Jn ,u" ",'"ine we can oniy nop
el. a lv ( a I .ai,. rt ! mil eii Im T.iii ml utarn I"" -- i""-
rest.

The many warm personal friends In this
vicinity of Dr. E. H. Plank will lie interest

,n !arning that he has recently removed
I roill UCSier coil my iu V. uiunii, immniri
f'UUIIIJ, W lirin tin li Ctrl I1 Iifr7r:i uiii mvui
and iio doubt hopes to succeed, as we trust
" ,n"r- - " accumulating a fair share o. this

world's goods In the briefest time possible.
M1 the way we learn from the Lancaster

Intelligencer that the Doctor st.ei ceded a .ew
days ago In extracting a triangular piece of
glass from the ktico of a seven-yea- r old lad
rbotiail oeen pained no nniuuvi imneii,;

with it presence for over a year,
Messrs. Collins's third steamer, City of

Richmond, sailed from Philadelphia yester-
day. Siie hail a cargo of .MjO tons of railroad
Iron, 2.1 timsof spikes, 7 tons of nuts and
bolts, 20 tons of fish plates, 150 tons of pro-
visions, and 340 tons of coai. Aliout SOU

go out on her including 200 Italians,
70 woodchoppers and quite a list of cabin
passengers. A barge numlier of the survi-
vor's of the wrecked Metropolis are among
the passengers. Mr. Thomas Collins and
wife also took passage on the vessel, Mr. C.
Intending to remain permanently in Rra7.il
to superintend the work. The City of Rich-
mond is a fast sailer and sound and staunch
from stem to slern.

The project to which we referred last
week, of annexing Fulton county to ju-

dicial district ami electing an additional law

-- " '' '" i
additional judge, am. as mere, migoc r -

lie a difference, of opinion lietween them
ami th. projectors of the scheme, the latter
concluded to al.An.lon the niovemetit. It
was simply an eftort to accomm.lat a Re- -

rmblican memlK-- r of the Huntingdon bar
who wanted to be a judge, but who will now

j'fcave to be given noiliir chance.
lieinioill, Hie wrn n ii ii "mil I... i i I Ti II...t"1" place, naa oeen lessen uj .n.

Heist, or the Mountain jiouse, an.i win on
opened to visitors on or aliout the 10th of
J'""" tieTt. No house or grounds better cal- -

ciiiaien or eu.-i- i !

more desirable locality, cu bo found any
where outside the leading watering places,
If indeed there, and the way in which
Heist has conducted the Mountain House
since his advent among ua is evidence suf-
ficient of his ability to do houor to himself
and full justice to his patrons the wider
field of hospitality upon which be will enter
as the proprietor of summer resort so ele-Af- it

td i iwvlting aa Keliuoul.

ti.amahurg. Rlair connty had the flcsb jddge seems to have to lapse. . iu F
.f s arm. badly torn and lacerated

,
! ... who originated it with a v .ew to a cer--?

being caught in a threshing machine, and ' ,ain result arrived at the wise MncnMon
a T.tnd to have the arm amputated, " 8 ) "t,,!"?JI'wktsw . ..... . . . I ... .Hi.. oUriiiin xlmiit ilmJ a

of

;
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A wipe man don't tell all knows, thonca
lie know all lie tell; yet if Inn wisdom dons I

not. Knimnt liim In Im'v lit weari nr innirpl i

at .Jas. J. Murphy's Star Clothing Hall, 109 j

Clinton slreef, Johnstown, it availeih him
i .. '.x. r .1.- - !... i.t...i i

noi in me ioircuse m i no ithi. n.111.1 oi uihi
at the lowest possible prices, because that is
one of the few places at which an immer.Be
stock of clothing of all size and qualities a
constantly kept on hand and offered at fig-
ures which no other man In the business can
afford to discount. Overcoat at actual cost.

W. are letters which quite plainly doth
seem as worthy a place in all men's esteem,
for If they were missing we'd all be com-
pelled to admit that George Washington
ne'er could be spelled ; and without them it
likewise is plain to be seen that Godfrey
Wolff could by no means have been the name
of the man who is known far anil wide as
the eleven st of clothiers, and the cheapest.
beside, and whose store i admitted by all
who have been there as the laist place to hey
what men need to wear. Next, door so the
post-offic- e. Twelfth street, Altooua.

The memlier of a colored church in Al-- :
tDona held a two nights' discussion last week,
tlm question being, "Ought the colored vo--j
ters of Allooua support the Democratic par-- .
ty 7" After the subject had been ably Ten- -

tilated in all its bearings, it was decided by
a vote of twenty to one that they ought todo
so. The colored voters of Altoona are o'aly
following the example of their brethern in
the Southern States, who now very generally
Vote the Democratic ticket, and have dis-
covered that they are benefitted thereby. In
that way they have gotten rid of the carpet-bnggnrs.w-

were their worst, enemies.
W hen you go to Altoona it will pay you

to call, and buy.it you need, from S. Bin- - '

menthal, who has opened a store on Kiev- -
e it li avenue and is prepared to supply every
kind of a shoe that men wish to wear or in
which ladies take pride, as well as all styles
for the young folks beside ; in addition to
which, though not. apart from the rest, le
has boots by the hundred, the finest and best,
among'which maybe mentioned the "Walk-
er." so stout and firm in the make that they
will scarcely wear out. Rut. why multiply
words about, a stock lli-V'- s replete and is of-
fered at prices that no one can beat to all
who may seek foot coverings so neat at No.
1110, east of Twelfth street.

Cbas. R. McDermott, Republican can-
didate for councilman in the Eighth ward.
A I toon a, got hunseif outside of an tnord male
quantity of bad whisky on Monday evening j

hist, and while in that condition made two
several attempts to revenge himself on Mich-
ael Rrennau for having previously mtde in-
formation against him for assault, but in
both Instances the would-b- e avenger catne
out second best, the last venture resulting
in several ugly cuts buck of the nek, be-
tween the eyes and in one of his sides, from
the effects of which he fainted while uiulor
treatment at a neighboring doctor's office, to
which he was carried on a lounge soon after
receiving the injuries, which are of course j

painful but not dangerous. j

The Johnstown Tribune spreads Itself i

promiscuously iu nearly a half column dia- -

tribe on what itconceives to be a new de-
parture taken by Mr. P. F. Kirby, Mercan-
tile, Appraiser, in the matter uT assessing
snd collecting a fee of 50 cents each from the
propri. tors of the several hotels in this
county, and asks, among other things, if any
person ever saw a list of taverns advertised
along with stores, distilleries, breweries,
billiard tables, etc. The cuntom, which has
no doubt the approval of law, is not an old
one, but the Tribune is several months be
hind time iu discovering what it imagine to ;

be a "mare's nest," as by reference to the !

Mercantile Appraiser's list, published last
May it will see that taverns were then as- - ;

!

sessed and advertised the same as stores, j

etc., and that, so f.tr at least as Mr. Kirby :

is cotfeerned it Is hy no means a new or un- -
heard of innovation. I

We are Sorrv Indeed to learn that Mr
A. X. Mc(ionigle, tlio amiable if not vener- - j

able father of Rev. J. N. McGonigle, late i

pastor of the Presbyterian church in this ,

place, was crushed to death beneath the
wheels of the Cincinnati Express west, at
the Pittsburgh depot, about, g o'clock on
Wednesday morning last. The deceased was
employed as an assistant to the depot-maste- r j

lu that city, and while intently engaged
at the time a'ated in noting the tin in tier
of some of the ours attached to the Day Ex- -
press east, the train first named came upon i

him unaware and knocked him down, sev- -
eral of the wheels passing over his body and '

U in a shocking mumer, produc-
ing of course ins'ant death. The unfortun-
ate gentleman, who formed the acrinaiufatice
and elicited the good will of many of our
citizens while visiting K'lonslutrg on various
occasions, was aged about 55 years, find leaves
a wife, two sous (the revemod gentleman
already named and Mr. Robert McGonigle,
Pa. R. R. agent a: East Liberty,) and threw
daughters to mourn his terrible death, which
is the first berea vemec.t of the kind in any
form that has fallen upon the family. Peace
be to his ashes.

One day Inst week Constable Wberley,
of this borough, went by railroad to Rrook-vill- e,

Jefferson county, aud on foot five miles
north of that pla.re, where he succeeded In
arresting a young man, formerly a resident
of Rlacklick township, this county, against
whom an information had been made some
time last fall for fornication and bastardy.
Returning with his prisoner to Rrookville
late in the day, they both occupied the same
room during the night, the prisoner mean-
time being safely handcuffed. In the bar-
room next morning liefore daylight the
prisoner was relieved of his bracelets to en-
able him to put on his coat and binds, and
having done so, he made one jump for the
door and another for the pavement, and was
InstaiiMy followed by Mr. Wherley, who in
the excitement of the moment started in the
race minus one of bis boots. It was quite
dark, but the constable pursued the fugitive
a considerable distance outside the lnirough
limits, where he was forced to give up the
chase. Mr. W. snvs that the prisoner, be-
fore going to bed. Iient. his knees and with
bis head bowed down gave utterance to a
loud, long and most fervent, prayer, which
possibly bad its effect, in putting the officer
somewhat off his guard in the matter of
watchfulness. Re that as it may the young
man made good bis esoapo tbo.tgli the war-
rant for Mis arrest, has been given to the
Constable of Rrookville, who pledged him-
self to re-arr- the praying fugitive if he
can be found any where w itliiu his bailiwick.

Crime a ni Criminals -P- rom a leading
editorial in the current issue of the Holli-dayshur- g

Standard on the prevalan-;- e of
crime and the consequent conviction ami
recent removal to the penitentiary of no less
than ten persons charged with either the
commissionof thefts or Ihe receiving of stolen
goods, we extract the following in regard to
a young lad named Harry Hamtneis. who
was liorn and reared in this county, and
who, noth withstanding his tender age, seems
to have ben a leader among thieves, all of
whom in this case were given away through
his treachery and cowardice, he alone, al-
though the most deserving of punishment,
managing by this means to escape the justrigors or the law. The Standard aays :

The conviction of these parties was securedmainly through the testimony of an accomplicerained Harry Hammers, a buv not yet seven-
teen years of ago, who, ! spite of his youth,hart attained to the position of leader of thedangerous classes in Altoona. lie was born atWilmore, Cambria county, and does not aeem
to have had any acquaintance with city life,save such as he toitnd in Altoona, yet we muchquestion whether his superior can be found In i

cither rf the great cities. The storv of crime'which he told on the witness stand was simplyrevolting. He seemed to have no sense ofshame, and yet his story was told in such a way '

bs to convince the listener that it was I he truth .
With him It was purely a matter of business. '

He hail heard tliHt one of his companions Incrime intended to turn State's evidence and heforestalled him. There was none of that nicesense of honor about him which the "Boys'
and Oirls' Libraries" of the day ascribe to '

youthful criminals. Now that he was caught j

up, snd had reason to think one of his "pals"Intended to confess, bo thought it Policy to bethe first to expose the secret workings of thecriminal league or which he had been an activemember. This boy swore on the witness standthat he never did nn honef day's work iu hislife; that he had beer, cngsged In mire treintwenty robberies ; that he made his living bystealing. He would commit a theft, carry hisplunder to one or the houses or vice on Ninthavenue. In return for which he was given shel-ter, or disoosed or it to a receiver or stolengoods, receiving therefor a fraction or its realvalue.
As-- a Packer of coffers Hon. Asa Pa.-Ver-- i

of Manch Chunk, the richest man In Penn
syivauia, is a decided succosd.

Communication.
" "

TOO MUCH OFFM'K TOO 31 1" C II TA X- -
ATIOW.

Ma. editor The voters of the municipal ill-- is
visions of Cambiia county will soon strain he
called upon to exercise ''the Inestimable and
heaven-hor- n privileges of free and equal p"

(bumcombe) without regard to race,
or color, or previous condition of servitude, or
party aflilliations, (151 h amendment and more
humcoui be.) a I way excepting the "poor Injun"
and "heathen Chinee," trid 15th amendment),
to select their servants, or rather rifrs, until
the next periodical chan ire occurs. It therefore 1

behooves the Voters aforesaid to set with a lit-
tle common sense and circumspection, snd to
apply to this important subject that practical
wisdom snd forethought which are supposed
to underlie the actions ar.d to guide men in the
daily avocations of lire; ami to this end the
most trustworthy and intelligent citizens of
the communities in which they reside should
be chosen to fill the various offices of trust and
profit t hut arc to be parcelled out. Men who
understand and appreciate the duties devolv-
ing upon them, and who will discharge those
duties laitbf ill I v without fenr, partia hty or pre-
judice for any person, tint even erceyAing tlirm- -
nlce. l here unfortunately appears to ne a
general and unaccountable ''hunkering" after j

petty political offices and the little emoluments
attached thereto, and the chief difficulty with
electors seems to be in mnkirg flttimr selections j

irom me nosi or oanutuares wno irorn lime to
ifme present themselves for official preferment.
This condition of things is the I'pus growth of
t he wm'ivtsdi elective system which prevails in
some, nay in a majority, of the States, where
every officer, from the highest in the lowest, is
passed upon directly by a vote of the people, the
snd results arc seen in every litem:, and are dis-
heartening in the exttetne. It is the Pandoras'
cnu-- from whence sprinw the foulest evils that
afflict a peopls. Not to soar higher, venal and
incompetent assessors of the valuation of pro-
perty, ignorant, faithless and responsible school
I mams, in most cases beyond the reach of the
judicial departments ol the government for J

whatever malfensance tliev mn v choose to com
mit, in t he supervision of.t he public roads etc.
in short, in nil branches 'of municipal service.
While this iroes on "Home Is b.irninir." or, to
drop metaphor. Hie tsxes are fust consuming
t he lat vest ige of ability of the tax-paye- r to
meet them and to profoct himself and property
froni impending ruin. In some of the districts
the Mxes levied for StRte. county, poor, school
and road purposes teach the enormous ajrirre-gHl- e

of nearly 41 mills on the dollar, or about
fuiir ritillu a on the hundred dollars of the as-
sessed valuation, and to this Is frequently add-
ed what is called a cssh tax of several mills,
for some specific object. A I ingot her t his is

It is doubtful whether any of the
ting mid tux ridden cities of the land, with
their "Hoss"' Tweeds and "Moss" SShepperd can
show o mote startling and damaging record.
I tut Is there no remedy for t his in toll ruble evi'.
Is there no "biilm in Gilend, no ohvsician
there?'' Undoubtedly there are hoth. Tin
Ions at Harrishiirir are t he doctors, and t he heal-In- g

they can apply with certain effect to the
nuilaiifes now infectinjr the oody politic is the
ut ter ex t inct ion of the present ulcerous school,
road snd other municipal systems, which are m

noisome nuisance, and the substitution of
others more simple, practical, equitable and
responsible. Instead of vaporluir t heorie and
political platitudes and inanities, let these due-turs- of

law kIvph d and sorelv af-
flicted people telief. Pennsylvania might adopt
with profit the soh"ol and other municipal sys-
tems of her siitcr States. She is not. too old.nor so far ad vanced In political economy, thai
she may not leurn some thimrsvet. The people
of Pennsylvania nro no doubt willing to sup-
port by liberal taxation their put, lie school unci
other Internal ..ystems, but they should at tho
same lime Jealously guard their lights and en-
ergetically protest against unequal and o teroii
Ihwb which fail to accomplish the objects
designed from abounding imperfections. Hut
while such laws remain upon the statute bonktemporary relief may be afforded tax-- p iyers by
electing to office only the most reliable. "intelli-
gent and capable cltl.-n- a. bet voters look to
this at t he approaching election.

Tours, Sec, Retom.
RCHOfoCEl.E, or Uuptl'RR. Over forty j

years ex perienc.e iu the appl i cat ion of trusses
and the treatment of Ruptukk rtas enabled
mo todo the best that can lie done iu ar.y
such cases. 1 maKe and apply trusses which
will always hold in a rupture or breach of
any kind, and located in any part of the
body. In a large number of cases I can ef--i
feet a thorough and radical cure. Who is
there that will linger through life with this
dangerous deformity when such assurances
of safety are offered ? No one. In cases of
children, a cure can always be affected, as
well as in tho cases of females, although the
disease is as one to five in that of the other
sex. I likewise treat, successfully, every
disease of deformity and weakness needing
outward supports, as well as chronic diseases
of a difficult and stubborn character. Those
who have tried other sources and failed,
would serve their interest in calling ou or
addressing me.

Dr. Kr.Ysr.B. 210 Penr. Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa., opposite Christ's Church. Cut this out
for relerei.ee.

E. K. THOMPsnit.-;jffr,S- 'ir: I am a hard
laboiing man, and have been troubled for
two yea s with pain in my chest, hurting
me to take a long breath, and feeling fired
si that. I conld not walk far without a gu.nl
deal of effort; at. times dizzy in my head.
Thought I should have to stop working. I
got a bottle of your Rarosma and a box of
Dandelion and Man.'.rake Pills, which have
relieved me very much indeed feel like a
new man. Shall continue to take one bottle
more, which I think will make me entirely
well. C. J. Lf.NOVIST.

Prepared by E K. Thompson, Titusville,
Pa., and sold by Re.mmon & Murray, Ebeus-bnr-g.

Price 25 cents per box

IIYJIEXEth.
PAUri.-DXNKr.- I.Y. -- Married. Rt T.lovds-vlll- e,

'in Wtiitn (township, on Tuesday. Keb 5178, t y li v. J. R. Mathers. Mr.Wu. V'. Pa i t orl.loydsvilie. snd Miss Mnt B. Donnelly, ofHoutzdale, Clearfield county.

OH IT I" A KV.
FAUnEtl.--Pied- . fn Wilmore. on Sunday af-

ternoon. Feb. M. Is;. Miss Emma, daughter ofDavid and Surah Karber, aged 19 years, und 8month s.
bines prompted by the desth of this eat i ma-

s'.. ie young lady will bo published next week.En.j

r.itr.MSIU KU tlARKKT.
CoaasoTBD Wsuklv ay Mrititu fc. Li.otd.

Flour bM..7.S0 to TS.OO Corn Meal, per lh .
Hu'.tcr, roll, per lb . 20 Hunk wheat Flour" enliil packed p?r lb 3

per lb ia to IS W hlte Means but 1.25F.ggs per dozen.. 1 Onlont, per biiKhel f)Iinl per ll 10 Wheat. ft bus. 1.25 to 1.40
Tallow per lb s Kye. per bus f)t ountry Soap. per lb 8 (torn ' ' eo
Beeswax, " " "2o flats a--

,

Dressed Hogs, ' " 6 Buckwheat per bus fi!)
Hags. ' 1 Potatoes per bus. 30 to 40Salt, per hid. 12.25 Clover fceed. perWool, per lh 35 to 40 bus S.V00 to .0Q
thickens, per lb Timothy Seed per
l limeys, t,u l jo
Coflee prlme.perlb 25 N. O. Molasses 80
Jiay per inn fg.oo syrup, per gal... 75 to BO

DAY UP! PAYUIM All poisons- indebted to the undersigned will oblige
me snd save costs for themselves hy settling theiraccounts cn or before the first dav of A pril next.

WAI. Lirzi.NOEU.
Loretto, Feb. 15, 18;g.-3- t.

JOUXTY COMMISSIONER. In
compliance with the wishes of many

friends. I have eonelnded to be a candidate for
Domination for the t.Hlce of onnty otnmlssioner.

JOSCK U. PAHklSkl.Kbensburg, Teb. 12 1878.-l- m.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. Having j

been appointed Auditor by th Or--
pnans t ourt of amhrla connty to hear and decide
up-i- the exceptions filed to t he conririnat inn of
the first and partial account of Sylvester Byrne, '

executor of James Byrne, late of f 'ar oil township,
deceased, and report distribution or the rund in
the hands of the executor to and among iho par-
ties entitled to receive the same, notice is hereby
givm to ail parties interested that 1 will attend i

to the duties of said appointment, at ray ottlce in
Ebenshurg. on Friday, March t h. 187.H, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, when and where they i

must present their claims, or be debarred from I

coming in for a share of safd Hind.
tJi O. W. OA I'M AN", Auditor.

Ebensburg, Feb. 14, 1878 --3t. I

'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. S. E.
.T. Krisk etal. In

t be Court ol Common Pleas of Cambria County,
Wo. 189, Hecember Term. S71. E. I)

A nd now, February H. . on motion of Johns-
ton tt Scanlan. Eros.. Joseph McHonald.
spMinted sn Aoditorto report distribution oftlie
fund in the hands ot the Shor ff, arising from the
Bale of the real estate of John J. Krise, to and
among the parties entitled thereto.

By the Conrt.In pursuance or the abovs appoint inent. 1 will
sit at the Court House, In Fbensiiurg on Kbidav,
M arch Iks. 1878. at 1 o'clock, p. at., where and
when pantos Interested ran attend If they thinkproper JOSEPH MobONAUj. AucLiox. I

Teb. 13, 1878.-M- .

XL

DON'T NECLECT A COUCH
or Cold, when 26 cts. will buy a bottle of Dr. Fta-xler- 's

Cough Syrup at any drug store. I haswrought a complete change In Conirh medicine,
pleasant aa honey, and always cures.

to o . s u n pt i v
"Tr. Frazter's Conyh Syrnp. need In connec-

tion with Dr. Fraxier's Hoot Hitter, will ecu
coseuiirTioR.

Standard Stak IAtrirRT, I

Cleveland, O., Oet. 30, "76.
Tn. Frazikr. Pear Pir: I feel it a doty I owe

to snfTerlnir humanity to writeyou. Forsomettwie
wis sorely a fflioted with a couirh, raising bad

sratf. with every symptom of being: a confirmed
consumptive. I tried different medicines and
enri-- s without finding relief; I also consulted three
of our mot prominent Cleveland physicians, the
Inst one of wholn pronounced my ease serious, snd
informed me that I conld not live more than a few
mont hs. Aliout t his ttme. hearing of y jur wnnder-tn- l

snccess. I commenced taking your Syrup in
connection with yur Koot Hitters, an. i' was at
onre benefited, and f er uyinn the medicine some
two months I find mjself entirely cured.

TOKKNCK Dl'Sy.
tiW.Mr Tiunn attain writes, under date of Ann.

. 17:. lr. Fraiier, Dear Sir: I caa endorse
your medicines more s ronjrly than ever from the
tact tiiat ft is now nearly one year e!nce I uticured. My lunxs are to-da-y strong and sound.
naving no return oi me disease.

.TIie above Medicines speak for themselvei.
DK.O.W. FHAZItK, Proprietor. Cleyelani, O.

For ante by nil lruffKf a.

Shcrifl?s Sales.
HY virtue or sundry writs of Vend. rTrptn.,

Vend, fc'rp.in,. rf. Fit. ard Fi. Fa. Posf
lViid. Erptm., issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Cambria county and to me di-
rected, there will tie exposed to public sale, at
the Court lionet in Kbeiisburjr, on
EViONDAY, SVlarCh 4trtv 1876,
at I "clock, I. 51., the following real estate,

to wit :

At.!, the right, title and Interest of Martin
Wood ley, of. in and to a piece or parcel of lan.1 J

situated in Chest townsmp. (Jumbria county.
Pa., adjoining lauds of Eunice bibby, .form
I.Hiilzy, Conrad V'eager, and others, containing
50 acres, more or less, about 0 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a log house
and frame barn, now in the occupany ol .Martin
Woodley. Taken in executiou and to be sold
at the suit of John Iirnrtley,

A i.so, all the rig'it. title and Interest of Mich-
ael Kelly, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situated in Allegheny township, Cambria coun-
ty, 'ii.. adjoining landsof Alex. Mc.Mullin, Jos-
eph Mull. Zjchariah Kay lor, and others, con-
taining 75 acres, more or le-- Vmt 60 acres of
which are clenreJ. haviog thereon erected a
oiie-an- d a half story log house and bank barn,
not now occupied. Taken in execution and to
be Si 'id at the suit of John Bradley.

Aijo, all tlio right, title and Interest of S. W.
Johnston and A nip' johust on, of. in and to a lot
of ground situated iu Chest Epilogs borough,
Cumbria onnty . I'a.. adjoining lots of E. A H.
Nutter and I'rotitimr on street on one
side and an Hlley on the other sid", having
thereon erected a one-ani- l story plank
house, now iu ihe occupancy of (ioo. Kininger.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
S. M. Douglass.

A ijso. all the right title and interest of John
P. Hartzog. of, in and ton piece or parcel of
land sit u i ted in Allegheny township. Cumbria
county, I'a.. ni'joiiilng landsof Joseph liiiler,
Charles Tomliiison, nod others, containing ty j

ucres, more or less, about 45 acres of which are i

cleared, having thereon erected a lf

story plank house and frame barn, now lu
the occupancy of John P. Marizog. Takcli in
ox ecu t i mi and to be sold at the suit of Catherine
Mouse, for use of F. 1). Suupp.

A i.so. all the right, title and interest of James
E. Ne.ison. of. iu and to a piece or parcel of
land, sit uated in Clearfield township. Cambria
cour.ty, i'a., n ljoioing laud of the estate of
Thouiis Adauin. dee'd. John Neuson, dee d, and
others, oontaining I.j acres, more or loss, about
S) acres or which are cleared . naving thereon
erected a two stoi J log house a nd log barn, now
in the occupancy of James B. eason. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of ilm-- ;
net t J. Sawyer, for use of John Mellon.

A i so, all the right, title ami interest or Daniel
Mui'phy, of. in and to a lot of ground situated
in the village ol (South Fork. C coy In towtiahip.
Cambria county. Pa., fronting on the township
ruad on the west, adjoining an alley on the
south nod lot of Michael Uates on the east,
having thereon erected a two story plank house
now in the occupancy ol" Daniel Murphy. Alt.
nil the right, title and interest oT Daniel M urphy,
of, in and to a lot of ground situated iu the vil-
lage of South Fork.Croylo township, Cambria
county. I'a.. fronting ou the township road,
adjoining lot of J. 0. Siineinan on the south
und an alley on the north anl east, having
thereon erected a plank stable. Aimi, all the
right, title and interest of ibtutel Murphy, of.
In and to a lot of ground situated in the vil-
lage of South Fork. Croyle township. Cambria
county. Pa., t con! big on the township load,
adjoining lot oT J. C. St in cm a n on one side u ltd
a street on the ottier, tunning back to ho alley,
having thereon erected 2 two story pbmk hous-
es, now in the occupancy of Michael .Mc'Jrath.

all the right, title and interest of 1 Lintel
Murphy, of, in ami to a piece or parcel of land
situated in Croj le township, Cat;:!rla county,
i'a.. adjoining, lands ol Dmiik I liui tuctt, David
Lamb, Philip Meyer, and others, containing Hi
acres and 3'J perches, more or less, about 6
acres of which ure cleared, having thereon
erected it two story plank house and saw mill,
now in tho occupancy ol Jacob Murphy, J
all ttie t ight, title and interest of John Murphy,
of, in and to a l"t of ground situated in the vil-l-ig- e

of South Fork, Croyle township, Cambria
county Pa., t ront ing on si reet on t he north,
adjoining" lot of Joseph Voder mi the cast and
an alley ou the west aud south, having thereon
erected a two story plank h:ue snd stable,
now in the occu paucy of Adam llutchcl. Aim,
all the right title and interest of John Murphy,
of. in and 'o a lot of ground situated in tho
village of South Fork, Croyle township. Cam-
bria county i'a.. fronting on the south on
street, adjoining public school property on the
east ami an niiey on tne west ami norm, not
now occupied. Also, all tho right title and in-

terest of John Murphy, ot, iu and to a piece or
parcel of land situated in Hiciiland township,
Cumbria county. Pa . a. Ijoining lands of ticorge
Orris, Samuel King, ami ot hers, containing 100
acres, more or less, about --0 acres ol which are
ch ared, having thereon erected a log house
and stable, now in the occupancy of Frank
Hush. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Jacob Murphy, for use of Adam
Huso.

Ai.so, all the right, t itle and interest of Jacob
Johnston, ol , in and to a piece or parcel of
land situated in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, Pa adjoining landsol John Bantu,
P. Kinports, Peter Carman, and .it hers, con-
taining 2UI acres, more or less, aliout 50 acres of
whicn are cleared, having thereon erected a
one and ir story ptaua nouse aim ooaru
stable, now in the occupancy of Jacob Johns- -
toh 1 a ken in execution aud to by sola hi tne
suit ot John Weaklaud

Ai.sii,:ih the right, titleand Interest of Uriah
fjoyd, :it, iu Hnd to a piece or parcel of land
situated In Susquehanna township Cambria
county, I'a., adjoining landsof Jnim W. beauicr.
other lands of Lriah Lloyd Isaac v I'llctr,
Jonas Biiuin.ThoinnsToKin. and John H. lirt jm
containing Wl aces, more or less, ll being the
same pr misi s conveyed unto Vincent Younk-In- .

John Hipch and L'riali bloyd by John II. i

Ilium and wile, by deed dated l.ll,h January, j

175. recorded lu Kccord Book, vol. 8i. page
5;7, c. '

A i.so. all tho right, title and interest or ;

Will, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land j

situated in Clearfield township. Cambria ouii- -

tv. Pa., adjoining landsof Win.McNelis, Patrick !

Metiuire, and John Wharton, containing Hit
acres, more or less, aliout l'JO of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one story
plank house and bank burn, now in the oeen- -
pancy of Samuel Will. Taken in execution aud !

t be sold at the suit of John Bradley. j

Tkrmsof Sa i.e. Onp-thir- d of the purchsso
money to be pain when the propeily is knocked
do.vii, and the remuining two-thir- titfort too
confirmation or the deed.

JOHS RVAN. PherifT.
Sheriff's OfTicc, Ebensbura. Feb. 8, 178.

Adjourned Assignee's Sale.
I v virtue or an onler or the tJourt or Common '

I Pleas of Camtirin county, to me directed, 1
will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, on
the premises, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1878,
at 2 o'clock, p. m , the following' described real

estate, to wit :

ill im deist's $tssa. )

m
c! Landbi I WITJZi Mtty township, Cambria county.

J'a.. described as follows: Beginning at a beech
on Chest Creek ; thence south 84 degrees east 80
perches, to a large sugar : thence by land in name
ol Isaac Van Ast, souih 2 degrees, cast 168 per-- ;

dies, to an iron wood ; thence by land conveyed
In name of .ioseg Cox. south degrees, west
about 150 perches, to . best Creek ; thence down
( hest l reek, the seve ral courses and distances
thereof, to tho place ol beginninK containing
about I ou arrcn. aliout 40 Acukh cleared, hav-- ,
in-- i thereon erected a two ory I'i.a.nk Hecate, a
one-an- d story Plank Hocsk. and a Stable.

Tkkms op Sale, One-thir- d ot the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation or the sale, cue.
third in one year thereafter, and the balance Id
two years thereafter. Payments deferred tohear
interest Iroin the confirmation of the sale, and to
be secured by the judgment bon i and mortgage
ol the purchaser. JOHN V At J N Fit.

Assignee oi cnaries a. mc.m u.ien.
Feb. 15. 1878 . 3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rtec'rl.

Letters of adtninistrat on on he estate ofChr
Kckenrode. late of Alb gheny township,

Cambria cuun'y, ieecased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted "to said
estate are requeste.1 to make payment, and those
havitig claims against the same will present, then,
properly aatbenucated for settlement, to the

JOSEPH FCKF.N&UDE, Admla."ltrlor.
Aegi.tfij i wp., Too. ii, left.-Q- U

OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS!
OVERCOATS!

.................. ........ i

i

AT
AY

AT BARKERS
AT BARKERS
AT BARKERS'

IN EBENSBURG.
IN EBENSBURG.

IN EBENSBURG.
IN CARRGLLTOWN.

IN CARRGLLTOWN.

IN CARROLLTOWM.
i

LICENSE NOTICE.
TF.TITIONS for Tavern. Quart and Fating
Jl House licenses nave oeen nieti In tne.irace
of the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Pence. In and for the County of Cambria,
by the following named persons, and will be
presented to tho Judges of sull Court ou the '

1st Moda t or Maiuii. 1878 :

TiVEBTt LICKNSRS.

Adams Twp. Jacob it. Sproul.
Allegheny Twp. Mary Mdfiuyb. )

Harr Twp. Nicholas Lamttour.
Chest Springs Bor John K. Lltxlngcr, John '

Cmuse, Adam Iilden.
Chest Twp. .loeph KheJy. j

Carrulltown . Lawrence Sobroth, EJwarJ
L. Binder. An.trew H. Hang. '

Conematigh Bor. - Jo?epli Mentier, John Wtd-ma-

1st Ward: Hugh Oreenw.iol. Michael Too- -
hey. Joseph Italley. I.swrence Hcfch, 2 t Ward.

Cambria Bor. Peter Hoth. t'harles Hey e Hr- -

rard I Itzpatrlck. Kdw'd Howe. .Mtcti'l Hnll iran,
llenry nre. m Ward: .. Algnr. 21 Ward. '

Croyle Twp. Peter Br.iwii, John Meliger. .

Clearfield Twp. Thmnai llunphy
East Conetuaugh Uor Lenora Kcst, lsviJ Fa- -

loon. ,

Ebengburg Bor. T. TI. Heist. F.aft Ward: Ml- -

chaol I.ntferner, Christina Foster, Julio A. Bialr,
W fst Ward.

Franklin Bor. reter Hubrltt.
(jAllitzlii Hur- .- Albert Hender, Jmei Msulll,

Daniel J. Vandrew. i

Johnstown Bor Hecrv Yen AH. John Karr.
1st Ward ; F--. H WI.H .ur. John Kaab. luhn V.
Shaffer. Fhilip Schulthei. Conrad Kaah. F.l
beth Kohler, Thunms S. Havls, John Sphltlhour.
John Mcberml't, John Cuad. Mtcksel Finegan.
Fa'.'k D't'onnell. 2 I Ward: Joseph Bonier. John
Frltr.. Adam Biershunk. John Ludwlg, Oeorge (

Shaffer, t'harles Zimmerman er.. t'haries Kn, t

John M. King, t'haries Kropp, August Llanget. J

Joseph Shoemaker 3J M ard ; A. Fle.fer. ui. it. i

Ibitierlv, V. m. It. Thompson. 4 h Ward ; Johanna
Weigafid. 6th Ward ; Henry Shaffer. 0;h Ward. '

Iioretto Bor. Flnrlan Beiisrele. A. J. Christy.
Mii'.vlIIe Bor F.manuel Jeinea. Klchard lnw- -

ling. Jos. Fieldhouse. Huah McGrory, lit Ward; j

Kobert Sagerion. '2t Ward. t

Uelgtown, Kiehland Twp. Christiana Helns,
Bernard Noes. j

Suminltvtllo Bor. Christian Kleh.
'lunneltilll Bor Michael MfMorrU. Anthony

Met ue. Mathew IHgn ioi. Patrick D Dowd.
llmore lior. Ooo. Wenderoth, Joseph Horner,

Jidin Schroth.
Waehir.gten Twp F.IIas J. Vager. T.II?hael 13.

Bradley. Oeo J. Schwaderer. C. A.U-eorge- Mar-- j

garrt llelle. Mark B McIj.orfhlin, J. S. Kiel. !

Veder Twp. Jacob Koehm.
Jt7 A BT L1CESSB6- - !

Johnstown Bor. Henry Frltt. Fisher h. Co.. J
j Ward.

TI5(I HOLSB 1.III.'BH
Chest Twp. Thomas Ott. Oeorge Crook.
Carrolltown Bor. Henry Bletn. Jtillua J?tteh. :

Johnstown Bor. Ann Mary Kurt. 1st Ward;
Chsrles Wehn, John A. Sternaier, jicoD Jaooby,
4th Ward. i

l,oretto Bor. Peter Brown.
Wilmore Bor. John 5chroth, P F. KIrbj
Wa .i.inu.t..n i - f... u;iin.i. iuHat.

Pher Roblne ii. F O DON N ELL Clerk.
Clerk Office, Ebonsburg Fet. 13, lKJ --3t

PRICELESS DISCOVERY.
Jin-- o Cure lVi lilew.

A sure enre for the blind, bleedlnr. Itching aorf
ulcerated piles hJs been discovered by In. WU-- ,

bam an Indluii remedy eslled Ir. WIIUhbi's
Indian ointment. A single bottle has eurel Ikei
worst old chronic en s of twenty flre and thirty
years' standing. No one need eufler five minutes i

after applying this wonderful soot ning cieditiLe
Lotions, instruments snd eleetnarles Co more !

harm than good. William's Ointment supports
trie tumors, allays ihe Intense itching (panic
larlv at night after getting warm in bed), sets as j

a poultice, gives lu-ta- nt and painless relial. so j

fs prepared enlv for Flies and nothing else
Thousand of cured patients attest its virtues,
and physicians ot all schools pronounce it the
greatest contribution to medtcine of the sue. It
matters not how Iorg or scvcielyyou have bees
suffering, you can be cured. !

Mr. Joseph M. lfyder.Cleveland, Ch1o. weis : !

I suffered tor years with Itching and T'lcrratad
Piles, tried remedy after remedy advertised, and
consulted physicians m Philadef phia, Louiylie. j

'
Cincinnati. Indianapolis and this city ; and spent )

hundreds of dollars, but found noreller until I ob.
tained a box ef Dr. William's Indian Ointment, ;

some four months ago, and It has cured me com-pletel-

I had a part of the bax left which I g.ive
to a friend of mi.e who had doctored with many
physicians, and as a last resort went to the noted
Hot Springs, ArksnsAS. tor treatment. He j

tne that the 'Indian Ointment has also eared j

him of the Piles. It Is certainly a wtnderful dis-
covery,

i

and should be used by the many thous-
ands who are now suffering with that dreM ,

disetise.
MO.000 Keward wPLbe paid for a mere cer-

tain remedy. Sold bv ill Druggists. DK.O.W.
Fit AZILR, sole proprietor. Cleveland, O.

S1HEIirFF'S SALES Rv Tirtue
of sundry writs of Fi. Fa and Vtnd. Kl- -

pmi.. Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
or Cambria county ant! to m e dhrew4, tbere
will be exposed to public sale, at the hotel
Conrad Hash, in Johntown, on Sin'SliAT, the i

2.1 dav of Makom. K. at a o'clock, P. ti., ihe '

following real eis. to wit: ,

All, the right, title am! interest, nf Kj.hraim
Adams, of. In and to a piece or ou-Ct- l or land ait- - i

n.itcd in Taylor township. IJa'atrla eounty, J'a ,
ad joining lands of Cambria irin Company. Jon- - I

alhan Kekel. Oeorge L. Bowser, and others, eon- -
'taining 160 acre, nicru tT less. Laving thereon

erected a two s'ory piank bouse, a one story log
house, bank barn and stable, now in the occupan-
cy o I Henry Pager and Jesse Horkepile. taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit .I Uav.d K.
Hoes, administrator of John D Adams. ,

Ai.so. all the right, title and In'.erestc.f Freder-
ick HcfTrrtan, id. in und to a lt ot ground eltuaied
in the 4th Ward ol Johnstown borough. Cambria
county. Pa., fronting on the Kndford turnpike oa i

the east, adjoining lot of Hugh Kyan on the north. I

and lands ot heirs of .1. Horuer. deceased, on thw
South, running back to an a'ley, huYtng thereon j

erected a two story jdank hiue. now In the oern- -
pancy of Frederic Hoffman. Taken In execution j

'elJ tojie sold at the su:tot Margaret Stemmer.
Tkkms or Sai.K. One-thi- rd of the purchase

money to be .mid when the property is knocked
'down, and the remaining two-thir- ds heore tha
confirmation of tbe dee.t.

JOHN KTAK, shsriff. ,

Phcrifl'8 Office, Ebenabura:. Feb. 8, 1178.

NOTICE. In the matter of the p- - j

of FI. Kinkea.1, Ear?., Tma- - '

tee of Henry HtMett, sn Insolvent debtor: fin.
tire Is hereby tv i that I will sit at my r.rnca in
Ihe borough ol .wnsbarg. on frMti ,t, t he "Ja t
day of Faaau a bt, 187s, at 2 o'clock, r. v.. for the
purpose or receiving the proofs or the eredtors fn
enppnrt of their claims afMBet tb said Itary
kit. ett. H. KINKtD.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
N'OTICK Is hereby given that five following

Acctiunfs have leen pfsed snd fllea
In the Hegister's .itftce at F.lwnsborir. In and ror
the county or Cambria, snd will b presented
to the Orphans' Court or said county, ror eon
firmation and all.iwanr. on WaT'pNKSDaT, hm

owy of M A kcb A. I. to wit:
1. The account ot Francis Hoover,

Marv A. Eoksrd.
2. The firt rnd final account of Thomas Hewttt,

administrator of John Hewiu, late ol Uallilata
borough, deceased.

I S. The first and final acronnt of Tanl Pirrewd,
i executor of Levi lumood. lale ot Taylor toweeblp,

deceased.
4. The 3rft and final a -- count of Margaret A,

Myets. executrfv of An Myers, late of Manster
lownfhlp. deceased.

ft The first and ptrttal aeeonnt of Mary Fhalea
snd Henry Belie, administrators of Jaa. Fhalen,
late of Carroll townslilp. deeeee1.

C. The first and partlsl aeeount of .Tohn t
executor f Ben.iamfn Byere. deceaaed.

". The fecond and final areonnt of Jacob YmI
administrator of Jx-ona- Oil, late of Blaekllek
township. lecesel.

8. 'I he flrt and partial account of J. T Peter-eo- n,

administrator of Mim'l lateef Wblto
townslilp. deceased.

9. The first and final acnonn' of Bridget Brow,
administratrix of James A. Brown, late O Mil-ite-r

township, deceased.
10 The first and final account of Mary Jane.

Larimer, executrix of Wm. Larimer, who waa ex-
ecutor of Kobert v 1. llama, late of Cambria towa-eht- p,

ds' eased.
11. The first and partial aeeonnt of "Mary J.

Schmidt and K. F. Kpencer. administrators fr I".
F. Schmidt, late of v Mte township, deceased.

12. The first and final account of James Myers,
administrator of Catharine Todd, late of Lbena-bur- g

hnrough. deceaeod.
13. The firet and final aeeonnt or John H. ArMo

and Hosanna Arbie. aitmlmstratoni ot Wllllaaa
ArMe. late or Carroll township, deceases!.

14. The first account of Jot.n H. Iiongtaes. tar-dia- n

of tntnr rhtldre'n of Mag'lalen l.utber (Ut
lHgdalen Havlsi, deceased
15. The first account of Moses B. Miller and

W m. Slick, executors of Wm. Slick, late o! Stony-cree- k
township, deceased.

18. The rccond account of Joseph 5. Strayer,
administrator .le bonis non of Conrad Heckeroth,
late of Johnstown borough, deceased.

17. The first account of John Cox, admln'strav
tor of Wm Orr. late of Johnstown tsiro'. dee'd.

13. The first account of Kvan J. Bennett, exee-iit- ur

of John Bennett. late ef Carroll twp.. dee'd.
19. The account or Henrv Walters, administra-

tor ol John 1 lively, late of Crovle township, dee'd.
L'0. I he account ot F. J. Christy, executor ot F.

X. Christy, late of Osllttztn township, deceased.
31. The' first and final account of F. A. Slisma-ke- r.

adminlstra-o- r ol Wm. Qutnton, late ol Black-lic- k

tewnshlp, deceased.
22. The first snd final account ef John 5nyder,

administrator cum teetanienf o snnexo of tieorgo
Snyder, late of Carroll township, deceased.

23 The account l Oeoree Snyder, executor of
Jacob Kttntz. late of Carroll township, deeeasea.

24. The second snd final account of Chas. Aa-p- a.

guardian of Julian Olasser. minor child of
Francis Olasper, late of Chest township, dee'd.

26. The first and final account of Orlffith O.
Owens, guardian of Oliver K. Thomas, a minor
eon ot John It. I honias. deceased.

M. The first account or leo. C. K Zahrn,
cuiu testamento annexoot John Zlm-metuia- n,

dee'd.
JAMES M. SINGER. Rpsltr.

It. K'ster's Oilice. Ltiensbui g, Feb. 4, ls"8.

TRIAL LIST, Maech Term List
set down for trial at a Conrl

or Common l'ieas to be held at tbenshurg. la
and for ihe county of Cambria, oouinaeuclDa
ou Mumiav, Miki'u 4th, is;:

first wrtx.
Plshart vs. Snvder.
lnsbart s Snyder.
Stich vs. 'reuse.
Hu:k vs. McMullea.
lbwe's use vs Mi rpliy's.
McFar ane 'o vs I.ti UiKcr.
McLaughlin Bros., agents, vs. Jones.escosp WKKK.
Bonner. vs I hrle'v.
Horner vs. McLaughlin.
Heslep vs Hesbip.
Wat'm f Lapniey.
Mcliermllt't vs. Fiynn et al.
White vs. MMriln et at.
O'Connor et al vs t:imtirla Coal Al Coke Ce.
Buck Vfc Scanlan et aI.
C'VitTi". Johrston at Co vs Urmegan.
Lluirirfer vs. Osks.
Trexell vs ishell r.
Negley s. Stlnctnan.
F.atlery vs Flattery.
Trexler vs Betidon.
Sharts vs. Lamb.
M ilor vs. Welters.
HipP'a T Stinelilser et !.
Wadswcrth's vs. t rensbore.
Fisher etal vs. McCnmbia.
Colllri vs. Cambria Ireo Ca.
t'otis e: al vs. Wright ei al.
Headrlck s Kyan.
VnterlanJUr vs. Arnold.
Crowley vs. Crowley.
Aaibrest s li'idens'nntt.

C. F. f I'lXlNN KLL. Frotlumotary
Frothonotarj 'e OUK-c-. Lbenabuig, Febw 4. 1871.

P m.ic
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order ot the Orphans' Court oC
Cerubria county. IVoo t. there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court lleu je In Kbensliurg. ta
Thursday, Feb'y 20th, 1878,
At tl .iVw.'t. P. v.. the foliowirg described realestate ot LxtiWiw Ckavkr, Ueo'd, to wit :

In the townh!p of Susquehanna and eonnty afore-
said, adi iining lands or Churl's Weaklen. John
Bearer, t.bslia Foltx. and ot hers, containing WO
Acre, more or less, about 74 Aorks or which
are cleared, weil fenced. In a jcood state or culti-
vation. liAvine thereon a two eiury L u Horn, a
boa BABM.40xi4 and all the necessary oatt Blld-I- n

jt. besides a t hrlving Orchard or choice traittrees and plenty of pure spring water.
".sM Farm Is well adapted for raising both

stock and produce, being; equally fitted for either
grazing or agricultural purpose's, and as It Is con
venient 10 Lrruiitown ami wit in a few miles otfietisburg and the K i. C. Kailroad. Its proxim!
ty to churches, scho-il- a and a ready market Is sucfa
as 10 renurr u. a very aesirarie properly ror say
one wishing t engage in 'he farming business.

Tbrvs or Sim One third ot tile purebaeomoney In hand,ne-thlr- In one year, aud tke re-
maining third to be a lien the premises, tbe in-
terest tube paid annually to i argKret Craver
widow of said deetident, and at f er death tke rln!
cipal to be paid to the parties entitled to receivethe same. Ileferred pnymeuts to to seeeeed by
tin bonds and lujrlgage'or Ju 'groeiit indes of tUa
purchss-- r. 1. A li V I K. Trasteo.

fSusqueuanna Twp., Feb. lvr-- s.

aTII0YS' appraisements
w Not ica Is Lerebv irreu llwt the toL.

lowing named appi ai-en- of pitprty fdecedents. H tisl an.5s.et r.ftt for thr widowsof intestalcs under he AS M Assblv ofHth of April. A. I. l.V. bnvt. beeo jnfl In theefC.-- e at Et" nbii"-g- . snd wi'l be pr-- jsent.ru to the Orphans Court or Camla-i-a coun-ty, tor approval and Allnnatiee, on Wtu'esDAT "tha 6tti day t M auch, A . I). U7o. to wit :
1. Inventory and appraisement of oertale

aotial property appraised el at apart ror .""?.
rietta Powell, wfclow or Thomas a. ri !!.
ot White townslaip. deceagod

5. Inventory and appraisement f eertatn r-- '
iaimI property appraisel and set ;rt for A-- -

V.. widow of Jos'.ns Z!cgl!-!a.-t- ,
1 j.

vine ourougn. oeceaseu - il ati.
S. Inventory and appraisement f eertatnSonal property appraised a no at t .pan tT MarvDoyle, widow of James Doyle, 1 of Altecoaliiair county, ueceased
4. Iuvetitori and appraisement f rcerta'n al estatejappralsed and set apart fr ,tv J Shnddt"

widow r F.. F. Schmidt, lte e'.WliUt 'owasaiBv!
deceased - y

. Jr il'fGKS. Keg tst.r.Register t Office. F.bc. .but- -. a. isTI.

A UDITOK'S NOTiCK.-T- he un.
lere.Cnetl A'd ..r Tri-irt'd hv thOrphans. Court or CanH "eem r tn rerK-r- t rtte-tr- it

iuion of the IbtmI ir. the bae-.-f
' I Jesse H. In.fond. Ad ioir..Bt rater e J,-i,- c. liraond, dee'drereby gtvoe nui e ! .,.t 1 e w.li t at his office laKlieustinrg. on Sti r v. the sa dav of Fa-ai-Au- r.

isrs, at a iVii'l at . ft T tbe .rptaeota'tenutng to the d !r.t si d a.pritit airntThose having e alui n- - f aaS are rcuaeeteato present tbvtn. ..f.ftrrf.. i mm anv f.ort ofthe same. j . s I t ii '.LR. AaJitm.
t- - - W . a. T m.. xxprusuurx, r

TMSSOI CO-P- A RT--
XF.P.SH IP- .- i r.e . her.

: n- un iersigned ander thename an 1 style t N. H Sn ai Co., In mining
and shipping h! fr r n'urf iu Washington losti.shii, Cambria e..tii..y. hstM dav t ecn d Issolvedby inu:ual e is- -. , 1 ssoi will settle urall the bus ir cr. r,., nnn and continue thetatne tkuder tbe imui aud s'vl

JOHN R FILLY,
S' SMITii.A!h .a, leb.LlfT'.

A.'. I TOR S NOTICK. Having
n apTv.in by be Orphans" Courtof tm' ru e.iir ' t t5 iftor t.i "nbute the fundsIn t e t. p. vane, heq., admlnlstra-o-- etor "I ert ! .1 a shown bv his sixthsn l i rp --ji r i herenv g.lD that IwC ' rn-- l te t Intiesrr at ar'iii:tn,t urr, r e Ti f-- '.

lis.s. ite iitjor of t o e ';k r. k
T. w. liu.y 4.,ni.Fta.burt, Teb. i, 1;4

D-VNik- l Mclaughlin--. vom.
nl-Lo- Johnstown. Ta. ")'? i ii ..

Rtchsrefc..;i'iiog. ni--i .f I xjo.tu and Lcoet ireai. Will atteud tj bloeaaeornwri wit b bit profession.
El CAfDR loc.. or CHROMO CARDS wt-- J o. jo cu & Co., Kaacata, K. X,


